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to the postal clerks in cities, being those of
large size down to the smaller onas. 1 think
the officiais of bis own departmnent admit
that these employees should he in another
clams. I was in bis dapartment the other
day, and the officiais admitted that there
ought to be something done in that regard.
I would therefore ask the minister if, in
undertaking a reclassification of mail clerks
and latter carriers, hie would carry out also
a reclassification of the employees to whom
1 have alluded.

Mr. VENJOT: I would flot undertake to
make a reclassification. The statement I
made was that I would look into, the matter
and sea if a reclassification is justified. Before
1 make a promise of that kind, I should like
to see whether I would be justified in doing
it or not. However, I will look mbt the
matter.

Mr. SPENCE (Parkdale): Much as 1
sympathiza with the Secretary of State, I do
flot see any reason why, if hie exercises good
judgment, hie cannot get out of the entangle-
ment which seams to exist in connection with
this matter. To my mind the course bie
should pýursue is to use averybody alike.
There neyer was a raclassification which was
satisfactory to the civil service. I have neyer
heard of sucb a one yet, certainly flot in
Toronto, and I have lived in that city for
forty years. The reclassification in the
present case is flot satisfactory te the men.
What they want is an increasa of pay. Let
us leave the cost of living out of the ques-
tion; let us get away from the question of
the bonus and the increase the men got in
1923. There seems .to ha a mîsunderstanding
between the men and the governiment. The
men dlaim that the $60 they are getting at
this time is simply an adjustment. We have
a splendid esprit de corps among the men
in the differant branches of the public service
in the City of Toronto and why should we
jeopardize its continuance. If dissatisfaction
exists among any group of employeesq you
cannot axpect loyalty from them, and if you
do flot increase their salaries you will arouse
a feeling of dissatisf action. Parsonally, I
tbink their salaries should be increased. I
have no particular syinpathy with a discus-
sion of this kind, for have I ever listened
to representations by the latter carriers or
mail clerks. I have received letters and
telegrams on the matter but have neyer read
tbem. However, I have bean in business long
enough to know that you must satisfy men
before you can get loyal service fromn them.
Our latter carriers and mail clerks in Toronto
ara good ahl round men. I am not talking
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for the sake of getting votes, nor witb the
idea of promoting any political obj ect. But
dissatisfaction bas been se if e and calamity
howling bas been going on for montbs to sucb
an extent that I think we' ought to giva these
amployees the increasa ln salary for which
tbey asIc. Then let the matter rest for
another five yaars unless an increase in the
cost cf living necessitates action at an earliar
date. Wa aIl know bow efficiently tbe mail
clerks performn thair work. We ail know bow
well the latter carriers discharge tbeir onerous
duties. I bave sean latter carriers issuing from
post offices so loaded down witb mail matter
that the burden was anough te kilI two men
let alone one. The letter carriers in Toronto
ara cartainly not getting a fair wage for the
work thay are doing. In, the business world
there are a numýber cf men who ara paid
more for doing less work. If business men
treated their employees as the govarnment
doas mail clerks and latter carriers, thay
would not get any loyalty at ail. I think
the hast plan te adopt would ha to give this
increasa cf $120 and bring about the raadjust-
ment for whicb the men are asking. In order
to put an end te the hickering and comn-
plaining I wvould ýsay: Maka it an increase
cf $120 ail round and let it go at that.

Mn. LAVIGUEUR: Last week I read te
the House a talegram whîcb I had recaived
from Braneh No. 5 cf the Federatad

Asociation of Latter Carriers cf Quebec, who
complained that they wera suffering fromn
discrimination in, the matter of the $120
increase and askad for a raconsidaration of
their case. The bion. Secratary of Stata
announced at tha tima .that tha dlaim cf thesa
men would recaive consideration. 1 undar-
stand that the Postmaster Genaral now states
that hae is willing te go into tha matter again,
that hae is willing te meet rapresantatives of
the mcn and discuss their dlaims, and sea if
the classification cannot ha changed. May I
say that I would view witb great pleasura
any arrangement that would give satisfaction
te these worthy amployees cf the Post Office
Dapartment.

Mr. PETTIT: I wish to endorse ail that
bias heen said on hehaif eT the latter carriers,
and Vhat remark applies aIse te the nailway
mail clcrks. There are ne more faithful
officials in any brancb of the civil service than
the mail clarks and the 'latter carriers. Thay
are moetly marriad men witb families, and in
my opinion they hava heen receiving far to
littla remuneration in the past for tha splendid
services they render te the public. Th-e amounit
cf increase now proposed is, I believe, not at
ail adequata; it should ha substantially largar.
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